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391A 
to sfabk~ angina gives a promising rationale for a causative therapy It also 
underscores tho un~lueness of ~hre~tonal therectomy ¢offtl~ntng luminal 
reconstruct(on with the option el a ctrcumScflpt biopsy from the diseased 
vascular s~te, 
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Inonmwd Intlmal Thk:kenlng After Aft~rinl Injury In 
nnm~clent  RAG-1 Knock-out MI¢~ 
S Oguchi. J Zt~. J. Ya~o. P O ~ .  PK. Shah. B. Cer(~k. Cl~tM~. 
Sinai I~ l i~ l  C~t~, ,~t  UCL~ ~tmo~ ot A , t~m~ 1,~ ,~,get~, CA, USA 
We helve ~ l y  ShOWn I~a! ~atK~ to ~ kDk reduC~ 
n(~mflm~l IbiCkef~ aflof bagde~ inNiy m ~ m k ~ t l ~  rabbits, In 
thi~ ~dY we ~ ~le ~ o f  tile Inwnulle iWstem on ~ i  ~..,k. 
emn~ after a.enal ~ m RAG (reco,,~at.:~ acwatmo ~) - t  Oet~en! 
(-t-) m~e. The a~ m~m~ wae ~ by ~ ota p~a~ curl arou~ 
caref~l affe,y RAG-! do~ enK, e have small lympho,d o~gar~ that do 
not co-tam re,Mum B and T ~ thtu~y was mduce~ m 15 BGt129 
RAG-! ( / ) nvCe and 14 nolma~ B~129 RAG, t ( . / . )  ~r  ~ ~m 
e U ~  21 day~ alter CUff placement and mlm',al and medal areas were 
measured by compute~ed ~ .~ge analym. (Table) 
RAG-t q*;*l RAG-I t ) 
Int',m~ (mm:~l No~t  00OI1 ~ 0001 0(]OI4 t 00Q2 
1~ 000~AI .~ 00019' OOL~O t 0 160" 
M~I~t mm~) NO~UW 00233 ~ 0(]059 O0t95 t 00051 
Inl~rY 00182 : 0~; ' t  00~16 x 0011 
"p- 0 01, ANOvA 
Conc~.~o~- artenal iniuw m Immune-delv:~m RAG-t knock-oul race 
induces mo~e abundant ,n~mal It.ckenmg o:,,~ured !o Cor~r~ nuce. These 
data mOkcate that mature B and T Iymplx)c~es may act to suppress the 
(tevelopment of the internal tflickenmcj alte~ ~u~/and atbemschsros,s. 
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~8- -9~ Much Higher Pr~ralence of  Carotid Athe[oma in a 
Developing Afr ican Coun l~/Than in Several Western 
Countries 
F. Petrel. P Beret', C Shamlaye'. F Paccaud, L Kappenberger 
C a ~  Dit, tsio~ CHUV. Laus~lnn~. Swdzerland: ' Mmtsl~ Of Heall~. 
Bac~gre~nd~ an outbreak of card .ash lar  d=seases (CVD) m cu.entty ob- 
served in developing ¢O~trms. The speofic detenr.nants of tt~s 
has tO be barfer unde~ood. 
MethOdS; we conducted a countq,,-wlde survey of CV risk factors in 
Seychelles. an African count~ expenenong ra~d economtc development. 
C.aretKI atberes¢teret¢ status was attested w~th ~h res~utmn uflrasonog- 
raphy in 503 random~ selected inhabitants (245 men) aged 25-64. Using 
same athemma definition cntena, we compared carotid atheroma preva~enoe 
m Seychelles w~th that prewousty reported by othem in several Western pop- 
ulations 
Results: as shown below, we systematically found a much higher preva. 
lence of carotid atheroma in the Seychelles 
Western Subjects Cut-off po,n! P~e~alence Prevalence 
countw charactenst~ tel atherorna Westem Seyc~eges 
USA men 65-69" all lestons 68% 82% t 
USA women 65-69" all lesions 54% 77"%t 
Ilaly men 40-49 1 0 mm thick 7°° 71°o z 
Italy women 40-49 1 0 mm th,ck 4°° 45%: 
France women 45-54 1 75 mm thick 9% 21% 1" 
Finland men 42 20% stenosm 0% 13% t 
Finland men 60 20% stenosis 5=0 35% "~ 
t p < 0.05. ~ p . 0001:"Seyche/tesgroupaged55-64 
Conclusions: carotid athemsclerosis is much more frequent, severe and 
premature in this Athoan developing country than in Western populations. 
This study provides a first systematic investigation of peripheral atheroscle- 
rosis in the population of a developing country. 
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~ Silent Cerebral Infarction In Apparently Normal 
Adults 
S.-G Lee, S,-J. Park, H.S, Park, H.C. Gwon, D..K, I<im, SH Lee, 
H..S, By(m. C,-S Chung. K.-J. Sbi., J,.O, S.o, W..R. Lee, Sam~ 
e.4~k~ Cew~r, Seo~, Korea 
dmal~lity in the adult population. Silent carnival intah~.o~ (SCI) n~y lead 
~u~n9 in vascular dementia. II~ Present =tuW wa= deigned to ~r4~u~te 
the ~ and rink !actom of SCI m appam~ly normal ~tu~t Ix)pula~m, 
Ms.-.~/~: 995 c-o,-,,~¢uttve heelmy ~ (M/F = 831/164) w~O u~le~, 
we~ beam MRI at o~ He~h Pmmofk0~ Cent~ were ammmmd A.~e 
ns~n~ogca,y ~ ,n ~ and physical exam.~o., 
wa~ Idi~fy h(ghef m females (M:F - 5 7%:67%), Them were 121 leluon~ 
a~oge~ ~th g9 ~ ~m~Jlef than 1 cm, 15 lasers betwe~m t ¢'m ema 2 
cm, 3 ~ 10etween 2 am and 3 era, and 4 ~ levee than 3 cm The 
hequent rotes el SCI were the basal ganglia, wbile matte!, an¢l cemb~ ¢oele~ 
m oede~ of dechnmg Wequency Old age, I~pertensmn, ~h,~.~es, and LVH 
tmme noted !o be ttle resk lectern of SCl on uewanale emaly~i (all p ~ 0.05). 
However, muravanate analyse= demonstrate0 old age, hypenensmn, =mmrn 
total che~terol and td~,mogen ~ to be the inOepemlem nsk tactom of 
SC! 
Conc/us~on" SCI was foond in 5.8% of our %,,T~,,ently nom~al adult popu. 
latmn thdePe~kmt risk taclom fo~ SCI -~fucle age. blood premsum, senml 
tolal cho:os,eml and tibnnogen leve~, 
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~v_~of  Atdal Septal Aneurysm in Patientu 
Y. Agmon. B.K K I ~  I Memsn~. J.P. Wt,snant. J.D. Scks. 
WM. O'FaJton. J L Covalt. J.B Sewa~J. Mayo c/nc, ~ MN, USA 
BaCkgrOund: An a-~s(x:la'bon 10etwevm 8trtaJ ~ aneurysm (ASA) and car. 
dmemlx~K: stroke has been suggested m pmvu:Nu~ studies. However, b'-,e 
frequency of ASA m the general nonselected populatmn was not defined m 
mese studies. The currem study compares me .Wequency of ASA m selectee 
pabent popu~t, om and ~ general popuJahon 
&f~.~,oGs. 581 sublects (49.7=,, males), a random sample of the gen- 
eral Olmsled County papular, on aged 45y and above, unOe~eent trans. 
esopttageal echocaKImgrap~ (TEE), as part o! the Swoke Preventmn As- 
sessme,nt of R=sk ~ a Commundy (SPARC| study The ecte, x:an::llo~r;.~p=c 
fino~ng o! ASA (defined as butgmg el the recJKm of It" - *- --~ ov~ ,s, extenckng 
iS mm o~ more I:~yond the plane of the in(era(hal septum) was compared 
between SPARC sublects and patmnts ondergemg TEE at it~e Mayo ~ 
du,'wKJ the seine t,me panad for ,~not~ C~r;Cal ff.K~atmm; a) Seamh of a 
5ource of cerebral embolism (Stroke group, n = 1259); b) Other mmcella- 
neous, non-emtx~c mdcab0ns (Ms¢. group, n = 2203). 
Resu/ts.- The pmpo~lJons (%) el sul0tects wi#t ASA (number of subie¢Is m 
each group m iparenttles~) are I~esented m the !able: 
Age 45-54 ¥ 55-64 y 65-74 ¥ 75.-84 y :85 ~, 
SPARC 0 i140) 01156) 35 Itt3) 0 (95) 39 (77) 
Stroke 251159) 1 81272) 41 (460) 38t317) 3 f~(51) 
P,f~c 2 S (321) 14(487) 19(832) 08(487) t3(78) 
Age and get~L~r-adlusted o ds reims of ASA were 2.86 (95% confidence 
interval 128-6.41) for the Stroke greup and 1.40 (0.62-316) for the MISt, 
group, compared to the SPARC cohod. 
Conc l~:  The frequency of ASA was higher in stroke patients than in 
non-stroke pat~=nts or the general po13ulat,~n. However, the overall frequency 
of ASA in all study po~oulations was low, These results suggest that ASA may 
constdute a nsk factor for cerebral embohsm Tn a small su~ of stroke 
patients 
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~ Frequency of Patent Foramen Ovale in Patients With 
Stroke 
Y. Agmon. B.K. Khandhena, I. Meissner. J.P. Whtsnant. J.D. SCks, 
W.M. O'FalTon. J.L. Covalt. J.B. Seward. Mayo C/inC, Rochester, MN, USA 
Background: An assooation between patent fat-amen ovale (PFO) and car- 
dioembolic stroke has been suggested in previous studies. However, these 
studies lack a control group consisting of a general nonselected population. 
This study compares the frequency o; ~?O =n selected p~-e~ papule(runs 
and the general population. 
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